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In a recentpublication [1]C.A.Trugenbergerclaim sto havefound a \quan-
tum optim ization"algorithm which outperform sknown algorithm sform inim iz-
ing som e\costfunction".Unfortunately,thisalgorithm doesnotwork.Itisno
betterthan choosing a state atrandom and checking whetherithaslow cost;
in fact,carrying outthe procedurecan do considerably worsethan this.

In the given algorithm ,a particular state is prepared on a quantum com -
puter. O ne then m akestwo m easurem entsin sequence. O nly ifthe �rstm ea-
surem entresultsin a desired outcom e,do we proceed;otherwise we startover
from the state preparation stage. The probability ofobtaining the desired �-
nalstateisthe productofthesuccessprobability in the�rstm easurem entand
theprobability ofobtaining thedesired statein thesecond m easurem ent,given
successin the �rst.Butitiseasy to see thatforany state,thisoverallsuccess
probability isatm ostoneoverthe num berofpossiblestates.

Theauthorconstructsauniform am plitudesuperposition ofallN states(his
Eq.8):
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Upon m easuring,we would obtain each state Ik with equalprobability 1=N .
Now the authoraddsan auxiliary registerand perform sa unitary transform a-
tion,based on a particular cost function,which produces a �nalstate ofthe
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form (hisEq.15):
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He�rstm easuresthesecond (auxiliary)register.Ifthisisfound to bej00� � � 0i,
he then m easuresthe �rstregister,obtaining a state Ik,which he hopesto be
the state Im in which m inim izesthe costfunction. M ore generally,he wantsto
�nd a state Ik which isclose to optim al,i.e.,which hascostC (Ik)< C tol for
som elow valueC tol.Let’ssupposethere areM such states.

The two-step procedure,however,is unnecessary| it could just as wellbe
donein onego by m easuring both registerssim ultaneously,and possibly reject-
ingtheresultdependingon whatisfound in thesecond register.Theprobability
ofoneattem ptbeing successfulisthen

p(C (Ik)< C
tol
j0� � � 0)� p(0� � � 0) = p(C (Ik)< C

tol& 0� � � 0)

= p(C (Ik)< C
tol)� p(0� � � 0jC (Ik)< C

tol)

= (M =N )� p(0� � � 0jC (Ik)< C
tol)

� M =N ;

(where p(A& B )denotesthe probability ofoutcom esA and B both occurring,
and p(AjB )theprobability ofA given thatB hasoccurred).Theprobability of
a successfuloutcom eislessthan orequalto M =N ,which isjusttheprobability
ofm easuring the �rstregisterand random ly getting an Ik with C (Ik)< C tol.
Thealgorithm isthereforeworsethan a random search| possibly m uch worse.

In thepaper,thesuccessprobabilitiesforthetwom easurem entstoyield any
�xed state Ik are given by P 0

b
(Eq. 16)and Pb(Ik)(Eq. 17),and clearly their

productislessthan (orequalto)1=N .
Finally we would like to point out that any algorithm with an interesting

perform ance for m inim izing a cost function,has to exploit som e structure of
thisfunction.Heuristicstypically rely on the tendency of\neighboring" states
to have sim ilar cost. But the author doesn’t exploit anything like that. He
considers the states as a set without any structure, in particular without a
m etric.
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